A novel potent non-benzodiazepine anxioselective agent with reduced dependence liability: ICI 198, 256.
ICI 198,256, a member of the cinnoline series, was shown to be a potent anxiolytic agent in several species of animals. In addition, ICI 198,256 exhibited potent activity as an antagonist of both metrazole and bicuculline-induced convulsions. The salient features of ICI 198,256 are that it possesses minimal sedative liability, lower ethanol interaction and possibly lower dependence liability than benzodiazepines (e.g., diazepam). Neurochemically, this structurally novel anxiolytic compound is potent and selective for the Type 1 (cerebellar) BZ receptors in vivo as well as ex vivo, and in addition shows an agonist BZ-like profile in a variety of systems. Thus, ICI 198,256 may offer several significant advantages in the treatment of anxiety in humans than existing benzodiazepines.